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IIL O. II. KMT Kit,

PHYHICIAN AND BURGEON.
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n.l surgery.
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AT LAW.

m' nil llond HmU Aatorla, Or.

J. N. Iulh. Richard Nixon.
Cheater V. Dolli.

IKII.I'H. NIX ON A DOLPII.
ATTORNEYS AT UW,

Portland. Oregon. 14. 3. J end 17,

Hamilton llullilln. All lrl and col-

lection 'hualnaa promptly attended 10.

Clnlma asalnet tha government a ape-ctal-

fCIlCTr MKETIN08.

TKMPI.K I.ODOK NO. T. A. F. and
A. rominunlrallona bald on
the Km and third Tuaailay availing of
men month.

1 W. liOUNSnRRRT) W. M.

E. C. HOI.DRN, Baoratanr.

MlflCKLINKOt'B.

C. CAHHKU

DKAI.KR IN REAL EBTATK,

Notary Public
61( nand Btrrat.
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. ii... nrntiio.'t ruro. 'l inn ilirata ri m

I iiIIIkU tlifteklll of I ho moat, viiiiiivnl iliyil'
V'lllllM MIO.UUO IMIillnl ta'llli-t- l our ulir.iiulW

" AIollll'"",,',"',,, 0
n.U,"""i AtKI'f-- a HI1IK HKMr KY. CO,

J. B. WYAIT,
I'lion. No. ol AJlorla, Oregon

Hfird Wfire,
Ship ChaiKilery,

Groceries,
Provilons,

PAINTS und OILH.

Special Altantlnn Paid lo Supplying Shlpa.

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT

A panirmver train on tha Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. Paul Railway. No. Its
tarlna are veatlbuled, heater by ateam,

nd IlKhted by electricity. Each aleep-ca- r

berth haa an eleotrlo reading lajnp.
Ita dlnliiR cara ara tha beat In tha world,
and Ita coaohea are palaoea on wheel a.

Thla great railway, connecting aa It
1oea with all tranacontlnental llnea at 8t.
Paul and Omaha, aaaurea to tha tarvellng
puhllo tha beat aervloa known. Tlcketa
via tha Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
ltullway ara on aala at all railroad ticket
ottlcea to any point In the United Blatea
or Canada. For mapi, foldera and other
Information, addreaa.

C. J. EDDY, General Agent,
f. W. CABKT, PorUand, Or.

Trav. Paaa and Tkt. Agent,
Portland, Or.
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced nv l'hynicinns the
niOHt Fuvoruhle in America
for xuflereru from . . .
i

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Tha objaotlona urged agalnat Indlo lo
the paat b) tha large bumbera who
otherwlee would have been glad to take
ailvanlaga of Ita beneficial climate, haa
bin a lack of amiable accommodation.
Tha Bouthern Tarinc Company take
pleaaura In announcing that aeveral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have juat been areolod at Indlo utatlon,
that will be ranted to appllcanta at r

ratra. Thiy are ftirnlnhed with
motlern convenlem-ea- , auppllrn with pure
artealan water and ao illuated aa to give
ociMia'H all the advanniKta to be

from a more or leaa protiact'd
riitdtntxt In thla dtlllitful climate.

tKroin the Bun Kranrlaco Argonaut.)

"In the heart of the grt-a- t doaert of the
Colorado which the Bnuthirn Paclilo
t'nvornea thoro la an oasla called Indlo,
which. In our opinion, la the uinltarlum
of the earth. We bllrve, from ptraonai
ItiviMtlkailon, that for certain Individuate,
there la no apot on thla pliin.it ao favor-
able."

U. T. Btewart, M. D., wrltea: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal e,

fill one with wondir and delight.
. . , Nature haa acconiiillnhcd ao
much that there remalna but little for
man to do. Aa to Ita poaslbllltlca aa a
health retort here la tha moat perfect
aunahlne, with a temperature alwaya
pleaaant, a perfectly dry poll, for rain la
an unknown factor; pure oxygen, denaa
atmuaphtire and pure water. What mora
can bo doalre.1T It la the place, above
all othera, for lung troublea, and a para-
dise for rheumattca. Conalderlng th
number of aufferera who havo been
cured, I have no healtancy In recom-
mending thla genial oaala aa the haven
of the afflicted."

INDIO.
Is 6l3 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 miles from

LOS ANGELES

Fare from Los Angeles Ij.oc

For further Information Inquire of
any Southern Pacific, Company agent,
or addreaa

K. P. ROOER8,
Aaat Gen. Paaa. Agt. B. P. Co.

J. B. K1RKL.AND,
Dlat Paaa Agt.

Cor. Flrat and Alder eta., Portland, Or
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MATTI2I.H MAKIINI2
Movemenlaol Vatatnatla ait Home

tend r.lhra.
The Hlate atrlvttl In yeatorilay fnm

Hun Krani lat'ii and left up rlnr.

Tliu llrltlah ahlp Hlerra Otrwllu, In
linllual, arrlvttl In the liarlxrr yeator-day- .

Thtt a li'xiiii'r llfiineld, lumbi-- r InIan,
arrival iloun ami will Ituvv
tiimurriiw.

Tim Mflnwfii and I ha Ivllua will

loavtt up rlvt-- r I lila morning In tow of

the llnrvint yuwn.

The t'liltetl Htnlea revenuu
I'erry will iinibahly Ifavn fur Knn Fran-rltac- u

thla morning.

Knur antmre rlKKera were reported off
lint iiuiutli nf the river liutt iilglil a
well aa two arhotmera.

The liurkentliif 1'nrtlittnl arrlvci
ilimn yeaterdny liwded with luiiibvr,
ami will pmluilily anil 1'xlny.

The linker hroiiKbl the Kuaai.x duwn
yealenluy and the lulttT veNwl will
leave In a dny or two for Kurope.

Tile FiiIuimhI hna lieell chiirtertnl by
t'uiniTiin A Co., of I'ortlnml. Khe will
leave up liver aa aixut aa ImibkIWc.

The ClieliiiHronl tiua been thartered
by Meyer, Wllnnn & Co., of Portland.
Where alio la K"l'iK la yet a aeeret.

The giiittilliie liiuiit'h Mum Milled y

fur CiHUille with a curgii of
men Ini inline. The Moro la a line vaael
of her i liuia.

The llrltlah ahlp I'ellua, I'upl Hhap-Intn- l.

arrlvetl In yeatenlay nliiety-aevc-

diiya fpim Cape Town. 8 he hna been
hurtered mul will at nine iinK-ec- up

river. ; , j

The Cnnby U tmw ready to gu Into
tniiinilaaliin. Hhe la the tn w luunch
built by the Ilwni'o ltullway and Navi-
gation Company It la thut
he w III mnke eleven mllea an hour.

A apet-la- l ti the Kenttle
from Port Townaentl aoya: The

Chilean bark Jjike Ionian, which col-

lided with the llnllan bark Ijiztorn.
ten daya uk. of Cape Kliittery, and
for the aafety of which great feara
were rntertalnetl, haa been exki'n by
aeveral veaaela off the Wajthlnglon
cuaat. On account of the Ijhioth nuch-In- g

ptM--t the day after the atvldetit
hnppenetl. It waa thouicht that the Chil-

ean Veen. 'I hud gone aahore on Van-

couver Inland. The iliininge auntulned
by the Ijike Ionian la unknown, fur-
ther than that ahe waa capable of

her uaunl aalllug quulltlea. Hhe
la e pit ted to reach port III a day or
two.

in an auegeti iiu.naiion irt.m a amp -

Ping man the ungonian aaya tnnt as- -

toria r. .orters should atudy the river
before commenting uih.ii the waterway '

iietHeen Aatoria and I'ortiunu. i ruba-- :
bly the Aatorla retntrtera know more
alK.ut that waterway than the genlua;
on the Oregonlnn. He that as It niay, '

If several vessels strand w hile coming
from Portland to Astoria, the natural
conclusion, la that the botumi Is toti

he to the ttp to admit of their lloat- -

lug; and when ships and steamers
lighter several hundreds of tons of their
cargoes Incident to going up or coming
u'ihii toe riter, it la lo ie inierreu
that the musters of those vessels are
aware of the conditions; for a line of'
prevention Is worth a column of cure.1

upon
the as 't.

put it.
'

f water can not safely ascend
the river to Portland. The fact that:
the Harland strundtHl proves that. ;

There Is trouble on the otter hunting
schoonor Herman, A. 1". Loy.
cut gen Is In mourning, says Tues- -

Call. He could not be found yes
terday, but If reports lire to be be
lieved he Is adorned wllh a beautiful
pair black eyes ami sundry

Lnrentxen Is the man that
to make ends meet when an otter!
r scaler In which he Interested ar-- ,

rives In port. When the Herman got
In a splciulld showing whs made. and
In coiiseiiui nee the men began to eel- -

ebrate. The hunters w ere on salary.
hut the
steward and cabin boy w ere on "a
lay." First Mate Charley Itydell won;
In the Hiiine pivdlcatnout. When it'
came to "paying off" Lorcntxcii on be

of the owners offered to pay at
rato of JIM a skin. This was

refused, as it is said other otter
skins are now worth from $.".00 J'.'OO

'

1. ,.. 1 I n l Itat ii in ijoiiuon. i tie sitiit m nttte ua.,ti
the mutter In the hands of Attorney
1 1 n t and he has already begun pro
ceeding In matter. Iorentxcn has
no sympathizers in the case, as the en-

tire can swear many of the
skins are worth M0 each at pres-

ent time In London market.

' NOTCH TO MARlNF.ltS.

Willamette River, Channel to Portland,
Or. St. John Light, Position

Changed.

Notice is hereby given that on Sep
tember 28th, the St. John Post Light

SjslN"s
L If you want a sure icnel io-

7 limbs, use an

AUcock
BkAR IN MlNU Not one of

tions ia aa fcs i iu.
vs3SJNNSSIJ NTT -

will be moved to the "Old Hml'h dork,"
Ht. Jolin, Oregon, about h ut a

I mile In a weatrly dlrrrllon from Ita

:pre..iit pnalilon. tin and nff-- r Sepiem
bur full, I ho preaent llrht will bt ilia

oontiiiucd and In Ita plead a lined white
light will bo aliown from a lantern
ntmpchiled from an arm mi the lower
(weat) alda'of the Hmlth Ix k.

Thla notice afTecta tliwMat of Uglita
and Fog Klgnalp, I'aclflc coaat, WjD,

I'ugn it, No. iMi alao the Mat of 1 a

and lluoya, Pacific Coaat, ISK,

I'agn W.

Hy order nf the I.lglithmiae Hoard.
J NO, I', MKItllKIX,

Lieut. U. H, Navy,
Inapei.'tor L.,H Iilntrlct.

Olllco of tha U. 8. Llghthoua Inaprct-or- ,

Portland, Oregon, Kept. Wth, UXi,

CHURCH HERVICKH TOMORROW.

Hcrvliea at the llaptlnt church
Jeet of Hunilay morning aermon, "The
Klctneiile nf a Noblo Llfo." Of the
evening, "The Way of Hucceaa." Hun

day achiail. II Y. I'. V. and weekly
meeting for praywr Idble atudy aa
uaunl. All member, and all othera who
are liitervated, are called to meet In

the church t at 7:20 on Mon

day evening, October 6th, to take Into
coiiaiderutloii the matter of church
improvement. I,. J, Trumbull, paator.

Itev. J. (1. Ht'hmltl, of thla city, will
hold regular at the Congrega-
tional church on Hunday afternoon at

'2:30 o'clot k. All Ciormuu lire wet
come.

The uaunl aervlcea at th Preabytc
rlim church tomorrow. Morning avr-- i
vice at II; evening at 7:9); Hunday
achmd at 12; Y. P. H. C. K. e.30. All
are moat cordially Invited. Henry
Mareottit, piuttnr.

i i .nurc- n- u
not Into teinitutlon. "Aa the
Tlnnn ao the Opportunity the
Church," be thi'tni-a- . Kvery
Unly la iv.nlliilly Invited to attend the
fUntomary aervlrin of thla chun h.

i Hwitllah Lutheran Church Hervlcce
Hundny at 10:30 a. rn. In Hwedlah. Sun- -
dny achiad at 12:15 p. m. Kngllah -

vlce at TM p. m. Text, Itomana, S:l; top.
If, "The Htate and Charoc- -

ier. rtervicea at Arvni carliwin a. on
Young'a Itlver. Tueaday at i p. m.

in ft he a cm. ii in o hat
Take laxative Ilromo Quinine Tableti
Alt druKglxta refund the money If It
folia to euro. 25c. For aale by Chaa.
Itogera, Iirugglat.

The Fairmont (111.) Monitor, which
wnllowotl a free allver diwe early In

the rampulgn. recovered conacloua--
tuna and declare for McKinley and
Hound money.

Speed and anfety are the watchword!
of the age. One Minute Cough Cure
actc apeetltly, aufely, and never falls.
Aathma, bronchltla, oiugha and colda
are cured by It. Charlo Hug.-ra- .

Mi Klnley tulka of patrlotlam and the
geiierul welfare, while Mryan talks of
aortliinallam and the atrlfe of claaae.

It la for the people Jo decide w hich
kind of talk la moat ajmiprlate for a
man who dealres to be prealdent.

l Witt's Witch llaxel Salve la an an- -

tleeptlc, aoothlng and healing applica-
tion for burns, acalda, cuts, brulne. etc.,
and cure plica magic. It Ingtanlly
atopa pain. Charles Rogers.

fllH.r,, A. I'lUabury, the Mlnneapolla
n,,.r ,liy, nolM,dy ,,houlj ,.,aB1, Mln.
n,ltl4 M a (ut,trul state. He haa in

a majority for McKinley of 30.000
to 40,000.

Tt.,,ri w.I(.mi, anJ 8lmar Bkln

trouble are cured by the use of De
wl py, BO()thes

t ,,,.,. re8,ores tne tMue-- t0
,heir naiiirnl e..n.iiii..n hn.
to cure .,lt,a Charles Rogers.

No fewer than eight thousand
road men partlclateu In a sound
moor pnrHU? in 1 erre nauttf. ind.. on
Thursday last

A hacking cough Is not only annoying

,
"P "T" ln0 protective sys- -

m we undertake any other
icKoiiatit'o. i ne moor oi inis coutury
11,18 already waited too long for a re--
turn of work and wage.

Mrs. L. U. Patton, Rockfnrd, 111.,

writes: "From personal experience I
cun recommend De Witt's Sarsaparilla,
a cure for Impure blood and general de-

bility." Charles Rogers.

Th..r.. en,, i... n,..,n.. ,i,. r,, , ,,.., 01. ,,,.. . PnM'.'
Th( rlllnmKn ()f education haa given
,,,,. ,Io a fa)r understantllnfr of the
situation.

The U. S. Gov t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

The farmer may be sure when
he begins to get dollars for his
products he will not be allowed to do
his measuring at the rate of two pecks
for a bushel. St. Louis Globe-Dem-

.
t

OABTOniA.
fa.

Unlit
ttfutan, ITITT

II vn;p

Wandering Willie must have gone to
New Kngltind for his health. There are
no votes for him there.

beat chemical compound tor wash-
ing powder la Foam," aa It will
not "yellow the clothes," nor burn tha
hands. It's the finest thing In the world
for the bath. One trial will oonvlnoe
you.

U...1.1. .11 the bar, todc, rn,-.-.- . w

--3 Pjicr
the host 1! toii't'.fi.'nt-- , nr.

."c: CS.:-OCCC- -.'CN

The OtvgnniRii's article dwells the othera, but Is dangerous to the
of Columbia river n hnr- - "n ,vho hn One Minute Cough

iMir. and rightly, too, but It will not be Cure wl aulekly an end to
denied Hint a ship drawing over 20 feet h'""l'" Rogers.
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Declaration of Principles

- REPUBLICAN PARTY.
s

Tha Republicans of the United States,
assembled by their representative In
National Convention, appealing for the
popular and historical Justification of
their claims to the matchless achieve-
ments of thirty years of Republican
rule, earnestly and confidently address
themselves to the awakened Intelli-

gence, experience and conscience of

their countrymen In the following dec-

laration of facts and principles:
For the first time since the Civil

War the American people have wlt
nessed the calamitous coriaequence of
full and unrestrained Democratic con
trol of the Government. It ha been
a record of unparalled Incapacity, dis-

honor and disaater. In administrative
management It has ruthlnaly sacrific-
ed Indlapenalble revenue, entailed an
unceasing deficit, eked out ordinary
current expenses with borrowed money,
plied up the public debt by 22,0O0,OO0

In time of peace, forced an adverse bal-

ance of trade, to a perpetual menace
hanging over the redemption fund,
pawned American credit to alien syn-

dicate and reversed all the measure
and results of successful Republican
rule. In the broad effect of Its policy
It haa precipitated panic, blighted In-

dustry and trade with prolonged
closed factories, reduced work

and wages, halted enterprise and crip-

pled American production while stimu-
lating foreign production for the Amer-
ican market. Every consideration of
public aafety and Individual Interest
demands that the government shall be
rescued from the hands of those who
have shown themselves Incapable of
conducting It without disaster at borne
and dishonor abroad, and shall he re-

stored to the party which for thirty
years administered It with unequaled
succeas and prosperity.

A Protective Tarifl.

We renew and emphasize our allegi-
ance to the policy of protection as tb
bulwark of American Industrial Inde-

pendence and the foundation of Amer-
ican development and prosperity. This
true American policy taxes foreign pro-

ducts and encourages home industry;
It puts the burden of revenue on for-

eign goods, it secures the American
market for the American producer; It
upholds the American standard of
wage for the American worklngman;
It puts the factory by the side of the
farm, and make the American fanner
less dependent on foreign demand and
price; It diffuses general thrift and
founds the strength of all on the
strength of each. In Its reasonable ap-

plication it Is Just, fair, and impartial,
equally opposed to foreign control and
domestic monopoly, to sectional dis-

crimination and individual favoritism.
We denounce the present Democratic

tariff as sectional, injurious to the pub-

lic credit and destructive to business
enterprise. We demand such equitable
tariff on foreign Imports which come
Into competition with American pro-

duct as will not only furnish adequate
revenue for the necessary expenses of
the government, but will protect Amer-
ican labor from degradation to the
wage level of other lands. We are not
pledged to any particular schedules.
The question of rates Is a practical
question, to be governed by the condi-
tions of the time and production; the
ruling and uncompromising principle
Is the protection and development of
American labor and Industry. The
country demands a right settlement
and then It wants rest

Reciprocity With Other Nations.

We believe the repeal of the reci
procity arrangements negotiated by the
hint Republican administration waa a
national calamity, and we demand
their renewal and extension on such
terms as will equalize our trade with
other nations, remove the restrictions
which now obstruct the sale of Amer-
ican product In the ports of oUier
countries and secure the enlarged mar
kets of our farms, forests and factories.

Protection and reciprocity are twin
measures of Republican policy, and go
hand In hand. Democratic rule has
recklessly struck down both, and both
must be Protection for
what we produce, free admission for
the necessaries of life which we don't
produce, reciprocal agreements of mu-

tual interest which gain open markets
for us In return for our open market to
others. Protection builds up domestic
industry and trade and Becures our
own market fonourselves. Reciprocity
builds up foreign trade and finds an
outlet for our Burplus.

Protection to Sugar Producers.

We condemn the present administra-
tion for not keeping faith with the
sugar producers of this country. The
Republican party favors such protec-
tion as will lead to the production on
American soil of all the sugar the
American people use, and for which
they pay other countries more than
1100.000,000 annually.

Wool and Woolens.

To all our products to those of the
mine and the field, as well as to those
of the shop and the factory to hemp
to wool, the product of the great Indus-
try of sheep husbandry, as well as to
the finished woolens of the mill we
promise the most ample protection.

Merchant Marine.

We favor restoring the early Ameri
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can policy of discriminating duties for
the of our merchant marine
and the protection of our shipping In
the foreign carrying trade, so that
American ships the product of Amer-
ican labor, employed In American ship-
yards, sailing under the Btars and
Stripes, and manned, officered and
owned by Americans may regain the
carrying; of our foreign commerce.

The Financial Issue.

"The Republican party la unreserv-
edly for sound money. It caused the
enactment of the law providing for the
resumption of specie payments In 1879;

since then every dollar has been aa
good as gold. We are unalterably op-

posed to every measure calculated to de-

base our currency or Impair the credit
of our country. We are, therefore,

to the free coinage of silver, ex-

cept by International agreement with
the leading commercial nations of the
world, which we pledge ourselves to
promote, and until such agreement can
be obtained we bell-rr- e the existing
gold standard must be preserved. All
our silver and paper currency now In
circulation must be maintained at a
parity with gold, and we favor all
measure designed to maintain Inviola-
ble the obligations of the United
States, and all our money, whether coin
or paper, at the present standard, the
standard of the most enlightened na-

tions of the earth."

Pensions for Veterans.

The veterans of the Union armies de-

serve and should receive fair treatment
and generous recognition. Whenever
practicable they should be given the
preference) in the matter of employ-
ment, and they are entitled to the en-

actment of such laws as beat calculat-
ed to secure the fulfillment of the
pledges made to them In the dark days
of the country's perlL We denounce
the practice of the pension bureau so
recklessly and unjustly carried on by
the present administration, of reducing
pensions and arbitrarily dropping
name from the rolls, as deserving the
severest condemnation of the American
people.

Foreign Relations.

Our foreign policy should be at all
times firm, vigorous and dignified, and
all our Interest In the western hemis-
phere carefully watched and guarded.
The Hawaiian Islands should be con-

trolled by the United States and no for-

eign power should be permitetd to In-

terfere with them. The Nicaragua
Canal should be built, owned and op-

erated by the United States, and by
the purchase of the Danish Islands we
should secure a proper and much-neede- d

naval station in the West Indies.

Armenian Massacres.

The massacres in Armenia have
aroused the deep sympathy and Just
Indignation of the American people,
and we believe that the United States
should exercise all the influence It can
properly exert to bring these atrocities
to an end. In Turkey, American resi-

dents have been exposed to the gravest
dangers and American property de-

stroyed. There and everywhere Amer-
ican cltisen and American property
must be absolutely protected at all
hazards and at any. cost.

Monroe Doctrine.

We reassert the Monroe doctrine In
Its full extent and reaffirm the right of
the Unuited States to give the doctrine
effect by responding to the appeals of
any American state for friendly Inter-
vention in case of European encroach-
ment. We. have not interfered, and
shall not interfere, with the existing
possessions of any European power In
this hemlspheie, but those possessions
must not, on any pretext, be extended.
We hopefully look forward to the
eventual withdrawal of the European
powers from this hemisphere, and the
ultimate union of all the English-speakin- g

part of the continent by the
free consent of its Inhabitants.

Independence of Cuba.

From the hour of achieving their own
Independence the people of the United
States have regarded with sympathy
the struggles of other American peoples
to free themselves from European dom-

ination. We watch with deep and abid-

ing Interest the heroic battle of the Cu-

ban patriots against cruelty and op-

pression, and our best hopes go out for
the full success of their determined con-

test for liberty.
The government of Spain, having lost

control of Cuba and being unable to
protect the property or lives of resi-

dent American citizens or to comply
with Its treaty obllgationes, we believe
that the government of the United
States should actively use Its Influence

and good offices to restore peace and
give Independence to the Island.

Enlargement of the Navy.

The peace and security of the republ-

ic, and the maintenance of Its rightful
Influence among the nations of the
earth demand a naval power commen-

surate with its position and responsi-
bility. We therefore favor the contin-

ued enlargement of the navy and a

complete system of harbor and
coast defenses. '

Immigration laws, .

For the protection of the quality' of
our American citizenship and of the
wages of our worklngmen against the
fatal competition of low-pric- labor,
we demand that the Immigration laws
be thoroughly enforced, and so extend-
ed as to exclude from entrance to the
United States thoa who can neither
read nor write.

Civil Service. .

The Civil Service law was placed on
the statute book by the Republican
party, which has alway sustained It.
and w renew our repeated declara-
tions that It shall be thoroughly and
honestly enforced and extended wher-
ever practicable.

Free Ballot.

We demand that every citizen of the
United State shall be allowed to cast
one free and unrestricted ballot, and
that such ballot shall be counted and
returned as cast

Lynching Condemned.

We proclaim our unqualified condem-
nation of the uncivilised and barbarous
practice, well known as lynching or
killing of human beings, suspected or
charged with crime, without process of
law.

National Arbitration.

We favor the creation of a national
board of arbitration to settle and ad-Ju- st

differences which may arise be-
tween employer and employed engaged
In interstate commerce.

Free Homesteads.

We believe In an Immediate return
to the free homestead policy of the
Republican party and urge the passage
by congress of the satisfactory tret)
homestead measure which has already
passed the house and is now pending;
In the senate.

Admission of Territories.

We favor the admission of the re-
maining territories at the earliest prac-
ticable date, having due regard to the
interests of the people of the territo-
ries and of the United States. All the
federal officers appointed for the terri-
tories shall be selected from bona fide
resident thereof, and the right of

shall be acorded aa far aa
practicable.

Alaska Representation.

We believe the citizens of Alaska,
should have representation in the con-
gress of the United State,to the end
that needful legislation may b Intelli-
gently enacted.

Sumptuary Legislation.

We sympathize with all wise and
efforts to lessen and prevent

the evils of Intemperance and promote
morality.

Rights of Wromen.

The Republican party is mindful of
the rights and Interests of women. Pro-
tection of American Industries include
equal opportunities, equal pay for equal
work and protection to the home. Wo
favor the admission of women to wider '

spheres of usefulness, and welcome
their in rescuing the coun-
try from Democratic and Populist mis-
management and misrule. Such are the
principles and policies of the Republi-
can party. By these principles we will
abide and these principles we will put
into execution. We ask for them the
considerate Judgment of the American
people.

Confident alike In the history of our
great party and In the Justice of our
cause, we present our platform and our
considerations, in the full assurance
that the election will bring victory to
the Republican party and prosperity to
the people of the United States.

Ask the
ticket agent

when you consult him
about your eastern trip,
to tell you about our
service to the East and
South.

Ask htm to tell you
how much shorter in
time as well as miles
our line Is to Omaha,pass Kansas City and St.
Louis.Sly Ask him, too, about our
service between St. Paul
and Chicago.

Get one of our folders
from him and study the
matter yourself. Do this
and your ticket will sure-
ly read, as It surely
should, via the Burling-
ton Route.

A. C. SHELDON. G. A.,
Portland, Oregon.


